Soluble extracts from ascidian spermatozoa trigger intracellular calcium release independently of the activation of the ADP ribose channel.
We have injected soluble extracts of sperm from the ascidian Ciona intestinalis into oocytes of the same species to test whether these extracts can mimic the events of fertilisation. Injection of ascidian sperm extracts leads, after a delay of approximately 60 s, to a large calcium transient and repetitive pattern of calcium oscillations, mimicking the normal fertilisation response. The response was concentration-independent, suggesting a stimulatory mechanism in triggering the fertilisation response. We tested the pathway of calcium release in ascidian oocytes after injection of sperm extracts by preinjection of calcium release inhibitors. The data demonstrate that dual pathways to calcium release act at fertilisation in ascidians, as in other species. C. intestinalis oocytes are characterised by a ion channel in the plasma membrane that is gated uniquely by ADP ribose. We show that this channel is not gated by the injection of ascidian sperm extracts. Our data suggest that one metabolic pathway triggered by sperm, the release of nitric oxide, is not stimulated by sperm extracts and that several metabolic pathways are stimulated at fertilisation by more than one factor within sperm.